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The Next State Senate.

There seems to be a pepular impression

that because there is a large Republican
in the State Senate the Republi-

cans must have a majority of the hold-over

Senators. This is a mistake. Of the twenty-

fiye Senators representing the even num-

bered districts whose terms will extend

through the next session of the Legislature

but nine are Republicans;«xteen are Demo-

crats. The Republicans are Ilwood Beck-

er, C. Wes ey Thomas, Noise Penrose, and

Jacob Crouse, ot Philadelphia; Winfield S.
Smith, of Lancaster; N. B. Critchfield of

Somerset; John N. Neeb and William

Flinn, of Allegheny, and W. R. Crawford,

of Venango.
The Senators whose terms will expire

with the present year and whose successors
will be elected next No*ember are;?

1 George S Smith r27 S D Bates r

3 Francis Osbonrn r 29 L R Keefer r

5 Charles A Porterr3l J M Woods r

7 John C Grady r 33 W M Williamson,r
0J B Robinson r 35 J A Lemon r

11 H D Green d 37 H K Slone d
13 Amos H Mylin r »E E Robbins r

15 A F Thompson r 41 J B Showalter r
17 J P 8 Gobin r 43 John Cpperman r
19 8 E Neven d '45 Samuel 8 Steel r
21 W H Hines d 47 Vacant
23 J C Newell r 49 D B McCreary r

25 H B Packer r ,

In this list there are twenty Republicans
and but four Democrats, with one vacancy.
There is only one absolutely certain Demo-

cratic district amoDg them, the Eleventh,

composed of Berks County. The Nine-
teenth District, Chester County, and the
Thirty-seventh, Indiana and Jefferson, are
very certain to go Republican this year,
while the Twenty-first District, which is in
Luzerne County is debatable, and really
ought to be redeemed by the Republicans.

The Republicans lost six districts in 1890

from one cause or another, but in all but
one district the loss can be traced to the de-
moralization in the party created by tbe un-
popular nomination for Governor and tbe
methods by which it was brought about.
Ifthe Republicans aro to have tbe same
strength they had at the last session they

must carry at least twenty-two of the |
twenty-five districts, and unless the party ,
is more seriously bandicaped than it ought ,

to be there will be no great dificulty in win- \u25a0
ning twenty-three districts, leaving the
Democrats but two. <

Let it not be forgotten that tbe political
complexion of the next Senate will depend
upon the election of next November, for

tbe majority of the hold-over Senators are

Democrats. The fact is not a misfortune,

for it will enable the party to elect more

than two-thirds of the Republican Senators
on the direct issue of the United States
Senatonhip.?Philadelphia Press.

Thk Cameron ?Quay crowd forced the
Philadelphia primaries for last Tuesday,

Jan. 12tb, and seem to have had every-

thing their own way. By shouting for
Blaine they elected ten anti-Administration
delegates to the Minneapolis convention,

and 55 delegates to the state convention
who will support Quay in his fight against
Harrison.

Thb fact tbat the Congressional nomi-
nating Convention for the Twenty-fifth
District has already been fixed for tbo sec-

ond Tuesday itf May indicates tbat there

are to be very early primaries. The twen-

ty.fifth district ia composed of tbe counties
of Bearer, Butler, Lawrence and Mercer,

and it ia moat likelythat the nomination*
for tlje Legislature will be made in all of
th era betori the Ist of May.

Thia ia well understood to be a part of

Senator Quay's programme in counties

where his friends can fix tbe time for the
primariea. la this way he expects to have
many Legislative nominations made before
tbe opposition is aroused. Bis candidates
are already agreed npon and are at work.

Philadelphia Prcs*.

A Ballot Box Choaen.

The commisaion created by the Baker
ballot law to aelect booths and other nec-

essary paraphernalia has completed its
work bjr adopting a ballot-box manufac-
tured by C. P. Honeadon of New York at a

ooat of $3 each. Tbe box is of wood,squtire

in shape and plain in appearance. Tbe
commission refused to adopt any of the
booths submitted for their seleotion, and
have prepared a apeoifiation which must

be followed by the manufacturers at a cost

not to exceed $4.75 each, tbe annexes

thereto not to exceed $3.50 each. The
booth ia to be bnilt of white pine, 1} inch

tbi ck. and to be made with hinges for
folding. The guard rail selected ia that of
the Buffalo Portable Steel-House Compa-
ny of Buffalo at a coat of $4.80 each.

Thxm is probably no public man today
more jattiy execrated for his utiscrnplous
political methods than David B. Hill,a low
and reekleaa politician, ever scheming for
aclfatrands at tbe expense of the public
good. Ehren bis party tbat is willing t<>

profit by bis high banded course will not

applaud bis methods. It was left tor our

own Senator to express bis approval
of HUI and bis lawless contempt for every

tbiugtbatia decent and fair in politics. It
ia so like be would administer the politics
of this State?and has so far as he wasable
?that hecannot withhold bis admiration.
Heia quoted in bis orgau, the Pittsburg
Com-Gazette, as having said. "I will say
frankly that 1 admire his way of running

the politics ofbis State." Senator
and Senator Hill will doubtlewt form a

mutual admiration society. Their tastes

are certainly congenial.?Sharon llcraUl.

JOHN DALZELLS CANDIDACY.

JCST WHAT THIS STATE !CSEI>B.

New York Independent.
It is said that Congressman Dalzell. who

worthily represents the Twenty-second
District of Pennsylvania in the House ot
Representatives, is a candidate to succeed

Senator Quay. Itwould be a most excel-
lent selection. Xo State in the Union U

more inadequately represented in the upper
house than Pennsylvania. |The great State

ought at least to have one Senator wh<.
can speak for bar oil important questions

It is most earnestly to be hoped that Mr.

Dalsell will be selected.
MAKE A* OPBS COSTBST.

Xorristown Times.
It is plain as day that there is a ven

interesting conflict ahead over the questior
of the successor to Mr. Quay as United

States Senator from Pennsylvania. And
as this confliot is now inevitable, it is much
to be desired that it be conducted abeve
board, in an open field, and upon fair and
square principles of warfare

I* ? ? That Mr.Quay Is already a candidate,

working quietly but most industriously

in his own inimitible way, is

well known by those informed on the situ-
ation. Let him however declare himself

meeting Mr. Dalsell face to face. In that
event no one will be able to belittle his

victorj in case he wins, and it will to im-

possible to pat a doubtful const ruction on

the result in case he .is defeated. Come

out from under cover Mr. Quay, and let

the fight be fair and open.

SHOCLD BB A!» IMPOSSIBILITY.

Doylestown Intelligencer.
From the Intelligencer's standpoint there

is but one eligible candidate appealing to

the Republican barty of Pennsylvania for

election to the United Stales Senate. If

Mr. Quay represents anything but his own

desire to succeed himself and the power of

organised political machinery, it has nev-

er been manifested. He has taken no

place of leadership in the Senate; he has

not yet vigorously upheld Republican prio-

eiples;be has not yet originated good legisla-

tion; he has not given industrious service;

there is no claim anywhere, by any ele-

ment of the party, that Mr. Quay has been

a valuable Senator; he has not exerted a

good influence in Pennsylvania State poli-

tics; he has not sought to declare and sup-

port sound Republican doctrine in party

platforms; there is nothing Senator Quay

has done, so far as is known to the public,
since the election of 1888, which has been
for the good of the Rebnblican party. In

fact Quayism jn Pennsylvania and the na-

tion has been so harmful tiiat much of the

disaster ef 1890 is fairly chargeable thereto
while the result of 1891, after Quay's break
with President Harrison, betokens a reac-

tion in favor of Republicanism apart from
Quay.

Quay's candidacy, judged upon his own

and the party '*record in three years past

should be an impassibility. As Pennsyl-

vania's representative in the United States

Senate, he should have no consideration.
Mr. Qaay only represents the machine of
politics, which has already a man ia the
person of Mr. Cameron.

WASHINGTON

In tbe HOQM the greater part oi last

week was taken up in the introdact k>n< l
bills. Representative Dalxell introduced a

Joint resolntioa providing for the election
of U. 8. Senators by the popular vote.

The ship-canal bill, and several others.
Representative Gillespie introduced a ship-
catial bill similar to that of Representative

Dalxell. Representative Stone of Alleghe-

ny has a plan for restricting immigrat ion;
several bills placing wool and other articles
on the free list were introduocd, and Sena-
tor Peffer wants Uncle Sam to loan Indi-
ana a hundred millions.

More Trouble with Chili.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 12.?The fol-
lowing cable message from Commander Ev-
ans, commanding the gunboat Yorktown,

the only United States vessel now in Chilian
waters was'made public this afternoon.

VALPABAISO, Jan.!).

Secretary of the Navy :

Yesterday afternoon my gig while lying

off the landing place waiting, was atoned
by three men in a crowd ofbad characters;

no one was itjured. I visited immediately

tbe senior Chilian naval officer afloat and
requested him to notify the police authori-
ties that I demanded their efficient pro-
tection and that ifthe offence was repeat-
ed I would take tbe matter in my own

hands and protect my men with arms.

Much regret was expressed by tho Chilian
senior naval officer who went at once to

the police. To-day I have assurance that
the parties will be punished and protection
given. EVANS."

TRACT WIS MIMQCOTKD.

Secretary Tracy desires to have it known
that he did not say, as he has been widely
quoted assaying, that tbe naval strength
«f ChiH is greater than that of the United
States.

"What I did say," remarked the secre-

tary this afternoon, "was that I bolieved
Chili was ambitious to maintain a stronger

naval power in tbe Pacitic than any other
nation, and that ifthere had been no war

in that country and she had not lest ber
ships, and if the three ships constructed
for her in Europe were out, she could have
done everything she plsased with our Pa-
cific squadron. I was not speaking, how-
ever, of our naval strength as a whole, for
the reason that onr Pacific and Atlantic
squadrons ire much larger and more pow-
erful than the Chilian fleet.

THB OABIITBT IW COSSCI.TAI 108.

The trouble with Chili was the principal
topic of discussion at the meeting of the
cabinet to-day with a view of tbe transfer
of the furthar consideration of the subject
to congress. It is understood that the ou-

tire correspondence will be sulimited to
congress early next week. All members
of the cabinet were present at today's
meeting except Secretary Foster who is at

Fortress Monroe.

Terrible Mine Explosion.

?An explosion of gas in tho coal mine of
tbe Osage Mining Co, along tbe line of
the Missouri, Kansas. & Texas R, R., at the
villiege of Krebs in Indian Territory, last
Thursday afternoon caused tbe death af a

hundred miners. There were four hundred
men in the mine at tbe timo and they were

just about leaving it.
Just bafora the explosion occurred the

hoisting cage bad arrived at the top with
half a dozen men. As the last man stepped
from the cage tbe explosion occurred and
the force of the concussion forced tbe cage
nearly 100 feet in the air. A second later
a scorching flatne shot npward, driving tbe
men back to a place of safety.

Many of tbe men, some say nearly half,

employed in the mine, succeeded ill effect-
ing their escape by climbing up through the
air shaft. One of the men who escaped in
this way climbed fully 450 feet with a brok-
en leg. Many of those wbo climbeb to the

top were badly burned, in somn cases the
tlesh stripped from their hands, as they
grasped the ladder.

KIMIXGwill probably become a perma-
nent feature of our political contest*. Gov-
ernor Jones, of Alabama, while at Blue
Creek mine*, kissed ihe Una* miner'a wife.
A few day* after hi» opponent for (be

gubernatorial nomination visited the same

place and implanted two kisses on tb>: lip<

of the boss miner'* wife. The candidate*
and the wif« are happy bat the bo#* miner
say* if there are any more gubernatorial
candidate* visit bis place he proposes to

shoot tbem on the spot.

THE eleftim in I'tLi.tylvaniu this year
will bo an importantone in several respects
and that apart from the choice ofPresiden-
tial electors. There will be chosen a

Justice of the Supreme Oomrt for a full
term of twenty one years; two Congren-
maii at large and twenty-eight by district;
twenty-fire State Senators from the odd-

numbered districts, and 204 member* ofthe
lcrwerboo* el tbp LvgkUme.

There were many sad scenes witnessed
as the bodies of tbe dead were brought to
the surface. Wives and children gathered
around, weeping eni moaning; strong men

turned away to hide the moisture tbat

would gather in their eyes, in spite of
their utmost efforts to keep it ba«k.

Itwill be fully a week before all the
bodies of tbe entombed men can be reach-
ed and brought to the surface. Work will
be pushed as fast as possible, however,
and every endeavor will be made to get at

them.

Peensylvania and Rhode Island-

From the Philadelphia) Press.
When that strong Republican paper, the

Wellsboro Agitator, expresses the feeling

that the representation of Pennsylvania in

the I'nited States Senate ought to be

"raised at least to the level of that of little
Rhode Island" it is in danger of hitting

our present Senators in every tender spot.

Rhode Island has a really strong represen-
tation in the Senate, as many Pennsylva-

nia business men have come to know in

the past few years In most instances, if
not all, when our business men have gone

to Washington to confer with the Pennsyl-

vania Sonators on matters of consequence
to the material interests of the State they

have been referred to Senator Aldrich, of
Rhode Island, or to some other Senator

who knew something outside of spoils-get-
ting. been a very hnmilating fact
to Pennsylvnaians who have had business

at the capital, and who supposed our Sen-

ators would be competent to take hold of

any matter which concerned the business

interests of the State.

A Big Ticket.

The ballot to be voted next Fall will

be somewhere near the size of a page of

this paper.
As soon as the State Commission shall

have determined on the exact size and de-
tails of the new ballot Secretary Harrity

will send a specimen copy of it to the

County Commissioners and others interest-

ed in the printing of the official tickets.

Southern California.

MR. EMTOB. ?My last was after a flying

trip to the Southern boundary of Califor-
nia. Since that time our headquarters have

been at Los Angelos and vicinity.

The country around this leading city of

Soul hern California is almost whollyde-
voted to fruit growing?the citrous fruits
predominating. While in Los Angelos we

made two trips to the coast, IB miles dis-
tant. Kedonda Beach is a fine winter and
sum mer resort. There is here a finely

equipped hotel, overlooking the ocean.
The beach is beautiful and the surf bath-
ing fine. There is a good harbor here,

that is, the water is deep and large ocean
vessels can sail up to the wharf. The oth-
er trip was made with a company of nine
to Santa Monica. This is also one of Los
Angelos'popular resorts. The beach is
very fine and the rolling of "he surf i*
grand. Our party spent a few hours hunt-

ing shells and some very pretty specimens

were found especially the Abalona.

Northeast ofLos Angelos and eight miles
distant is the very pleasantly located city of

Pasadena. It is situated at the base of

the foothills, in a semi circular core of the
mountains, which rise to the height of

6000 feet. The city is noted for its fine
avenues, excellent orange groves and

and beautiful flowers. The most noted

hotel here is the Keymond, at from thirty-
five to fifty-six dollars per week. It is
scarcely necessary to say that we did not

stay any length of time. For four weeks
past we have been at the pleasant little
tewn of Monrovia. It is nestled in close to

the foothills and is a quiet, sheltered
nook. It is in the orange belt and boasts
?f some fine groves. The '"Grand View"
is an excellent hostelry. From this point
two of our party made the accent of Wil-
son's Peak, altitude 6000 feet. The ascent

is made in the saddle on the backs of
burros. The trail is narrow, the grade is

steep, and gulches hundreds of feet deep

oa One band and perpendicular walls on

the other, render the trip sufficiently ex-

citing. When the summit is reached the
prospect is sublime. One is inspired with
awe as in the profound stillneso of eve

or early morn ho surveys the wide expanse.
To the West lies the ocean thirty miles
distant. Santa C'atilena island twenty-five

miles from the coast is seen quite distinct-
ly, pnrtictxlarly the surf beating its rocky

shore. The Los Angelos and the San Gab-
riel valleys lie at our feet while to the
North and Last is the great Majove des
ort girt by the Sierra Nevada Mountains.
The experience of such a trip can be viv-
idly described in this way?one would not

miss of for a hundred dollars and would not

take again for five hundred.

Tbis ballot will probably bo as largo as

any that will ever be used in this or any

other State. Tne names of thirty two

Presidential electors from each party, the

nominees for Congress, including the can-

didatos-at-largo, and for Senator, Repre-

sentative and county offices, must all be
printed on one ticket. Ifthe names were

printed one after the other on a ticket foar
inches wide the ballot would probably be

three yards long.

Congressional Nominations.

EDITOR CITIZEN: The new plan, lately

agreed upon at New Castle lor the nomi-

nation of Republican candidates for Con-

gress in our present district, as published
last week, while not all that was desired
by the Republicans of this county, or all

that should have been given, yet when
closely examined is a great improvement

on the former mode.
First, while the old delegate system is

retained, and the sam" uurubor of dele-
gates, fifteen, given to each county, yet

the candidates have now tho right, and
must in fact, announce themselves in each

of the four counties of the district, and

their names must be printed on the
primary election tickets of each county.

Without a compliance with this rule it is
declared that "votes shall not be counted

for the candidate thus failing to announce."
Now a fair and almost necessary inference

and construction of this new rule is, that

ifthe candidate does so announce, bis

"votes" shall or ought to be "counted."

How "counted" t. Yon could not count
"votes" through the delegates. They

could only be "counted" as voted by the
people. Otherwise the case might arise of
a candidate having the largest popular
vote in the four counties and yet because

he had no delegates his namo would not
come before the district I'onvontion. This

would be so manifestly unfair and unjust

that we take it for granted that after the
candidate, as presented from each county,

as its first choice, shall have received the

first ten ballots,as provided for by the new

mode, and fa iled to be nominated, tha

then the second candidate, having the
second highest vote, should hive his votes

"counted." This would be reaching to-

wards the popular vote system and if the

late committees at New Cattle had only

made provision for a second choice from

among the candidates as voted lor by the

people then it would have been still more

'clear As it is. when the dead lock is

broken by the ten ballots cast for firr>t
choice, and the delegates are free, they

would not, and wo think would not dare
to ignore the voice of the people as ex-

pressed at the primaries. And if this
should turn out to be the result we may
look Tor fair and honest nominations for

Congress in tbis district hereafter.
A REPHBLICAN.

The Henry-Beers Wedding.

One of the pleasant New Year's Eve
events was the marriage of Mr. Thomas li.
lienry, a Pittsburg <!: Western Engineer,
of Lincoln avenue, and Miss. Lnella Beer's
of G'allery Junction, at the residence of the

brides parents. The officiating minister
was Rev. J. M. Digbt, and tbe attendant
conple was Mr. John O'Neal and Miss Dora
Nick las.

Wc.have seen California in its most som-

bre garb. There has been but three light
showers of rain since wc came to the state.
Nothing verdant except our party and the
evergreen leaves. The ground entirely

bare and san.l and dust everywhere. On
ihe 10th of Dec. this section, from the
coast eastward for more than 00 miles was

visifed by a regular simoon of the desert
?a sand storm that terrific. The wind
began blowing in the a. m. and continued
all day and on the early morn of the 11th
reached its greatest velocity. There was

neither cloud nor rain, but tho air was

thick with dust and *and, which cut the
leaves entirely off many of the trees. In
Pasadena three churches were entirely de-
stroyed, and many buildings unroofed.
The sand drifted liko snow several feet in
depth. The surface as deep as plowed
was in some places blown away destroy-
ing an entire crop of sweet potatoes. But
the greatest loss was the orange crop,
from one-third to one half being blown off
the trees. The loss to this crop alone in
this neighborhood is by some estimated at

#20,000. This disaster was followed by

the coldest weather known here for years.
Ice formed from one-half to three-fourths
of in inch thick. Flowers, semi-tropical
plants, orange trees and the fruit to some

extent was injured by the cold. A great

deal of discomfort was experienced as fuel
is scarce and little provision is made for

heating the dwellings.
Indeed one feels the cold here as much

as they do a greater degree at home. At

Riverside tho freezo injured the young
orange trees and fruit was damaged to

some extent.

Our home for awhile will be Monrovia,

Los Angelos Co., Cal. Three of our party-

have left for the East. I will remain in

thn sunny land for a month or more be-
fore turning my face towards the rising

sun. Geo. Siiocp.

Monrovia, Cal

Frkd I)ovula.hu has recently secured a

plac as a clerk in the agricultural depart-
ment for the daughter of his old master in
the days ol slavery. The lady was brought

up in extreme luxnrj', but has for ten years
experienced grea- privations; and when the
case was presented to Secretary Husk he ab-
preciated its poetic and pathoti«i aspect.
Though Mr. Douglass was once the cliattle
ol this lady's father and was actually sold
at the block like an ox or a mule, he not

only exerted himself in hor behalf, but
agreed not to reveal his own instrumental-
ity in her success. The facts came out

however, in ani.ther way.

Then
WHY NOT

TRY IT?
lsS'l ' -rnk-aagnxa isiJs

Country Gentleman
THE BEST OF THE

Agricultural Weeklies.
DF.VOTED TO

Farm Croj s and Processes,
Horticulture & Fruit-Growing,
Live-Stock and Dairying,
While it also includes all minor depart
merits of Kural interost, such as the

Poultry Yard, Entomology, Bee-Keeping,
Greenhoufio and Grapery, Veterinary
Replies, Farm Questions and Answers,
Fireside Reading, Domestic Economy, and
a summary of the News of the Week. Its
Markkt Ukport.h are unusually complete,
anil much attention is paid to the Prospects
of the Crops, an throwing light upon one

of the most important of all questions?
When l<> liny "IKI II In 11 to Sill. It is
liberally Illustrated, aud by RECENT
ENLARGEMENT, contains more reading
matter than ever before. The subscription
Price is 50 per venr, bnt wo offer a

SPECIAL REDUCTION in our

Mr and Mrs. Henry have the best wishes
of a host of friends.

The list of praents and their donors ii
as follows.

Mrs. Surah Henry, manicure sett; Mr.

and Mrs. Samuel Beers, Gallery Junction
Sewing machine; John F.,Sam K ,Geo. M
and Thomas I*. Beers, dinner Sett; Mr
and Mrs. J. M. Little, Callery Junction,
Silver knives and lorks; Mr. auil Mrs ffm.
Martin, Browusdale, sett table linens and
towels. Mr, and Mrs J. I). Martin, nap
kins and $T> cash; Thomas W. Martin,
Brownsdale, pair of Blankets; John M.
Martin, $5 cash; Geo. E. Hay and wife,
Brownsdalo, one pair feather pillows and

.lips and sett table linens; Michael N'iek-
las and wife and son Clarence, Brownsdale,
silver knives and forks- It. J. Parks and
wife and daughter, Allegheny, napkins;
Mrs. Oeohriug, Maharg. Sett glassware;
J. B. Henry and wife, Minneapolis,Minn ,

silver pickle castor; 8. 11. Henry and wife,
Wellsville, 0., cushion and toilet bottles,
Mir.s Laura E. Henry, Reynoldton, Pa.,
head rest; M:ss. Alice Dunshee, Reynold
ton, I'a., silk scarf; Thomas Vanory and
wife, Mar», glass water sett and decorated
sauce disn; John Vanory and wife. Alle-
gheny, Pa., pair towels, and chenille table
cover; Mrs. Thomas Vanory. Sr., Gallery
Junction, handkerchief holder,photo' hold-
er, silk scarf an 1 one dozen china deserts;
W. It Leonard and wife and daughter,
Callery Junction, linen table sett, cut. glass
bottles and bisque ornaments; Joseph Mill-
er and wife, Myoma, sett table lin-
ens; George orris and wife and daughter,

Callery, fruit stand; Misses May and Lucia
Little, Callery Junction, chamber sett;
Miss Minnie Hamilton, Brownsdale. fruit
dishes and sugar bowl; Mi»s Ada Kellermi-
er, Allegheny, Napkins; Miss Sue Staples,
Callery Junction, silk scarf; Miss l)ora

Nicklas, photo receiver; Miss Maggie Mar

tin, Brownadale, glassware; Crawford
Johnston, Callery Junction, lamp; John
Johnston, Callery Junction, sett china
plates; Phil Nickfas .Brownsdale, picket
dishes; W E. Dunbar, Callery Junction,
lamp; John Dheal and Hubert Coulter,
Bennett, marble clock; K, M. McKeo and
wife, Dunbar, sett silver spoons ?table and
tea; Miss Annie .Beers, Allegbojy, toilet
sett.

G. &, I).

Hood's Sarsaparilla
U carefully prepand from Haraaparllla, Dand»
Hon, Mandrake. Dock. Plpslsiewa, Juniper Ber-
riea, and other well-known and valuable renta-

ble remedies, by a peculiar combination, propor-
tion and process, giving to Hood's SaraaparllLa
curative power not possessed by other modiclnea.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
la the belt bl'xxl purifier. It cures Scrofula,

Bait Jtheum, Bolla, lMioples,all Humors, Dyspep-

sia, Biliousness, Blck Headache, ludlgettion,
General Debility, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney

and L'ver complalntii. overeomeii that tired feel-
ing. cieatm an appetite, strengthen* tbe nerves.

Hood's Sarsaparilla I* told by all druggists.

I'repar. .1 by C. I. HOOD ACO., Lowell. Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

. t cisi:sT'"cure"O TOJ
' BY ORC.AP

w \u25a0\u25a0 /
lt c' \u25a0

mam c or -

I f.t imimnrtr. n/r«« by m*U. JO fca >?"» 9. /
P.HAROLD HAVI«

| -si
I j l>«u A.

CLUB RA.TE3 FOR 1892
Two Subscriptions, in one remittance.,
Six Subscription*. do. do. .. 1"

Twelve Subscription? do. do. .. 1H

; \u25a0 To all NEW Siihmribtrx for ISt)2.

nai/imj 1 " (Mlrant't note, WE WLLTHI.SLI TIIK

L-AI'KR W I'.KKI.Y, from our KKCHIPT of the
rrimll'iiirc, to-Innmiry L*F, WITHOUT
CHARGE
'\r SPKCIMKX COPIES PEEK Address

LITTOKK TI'CKBit 4 HON', I'uMulirm,
A limn}*, N Y.

\u25a0 OCT innn C'Dless you write us qulrk-
UUO I viUUU iy. \vo wunt more w»les-
incn.HiKl will KUHrantoe permanent position*
with salary slid expenses paid weekly Full
or part time. Itspertence IJIM required. stock
complete, Including many fr.»t w.'lluir special-
ties. Klegant outfit tree. Addrewi

I H. IIAWKHA CO.,
Nurseryman, Kochueter. N. Y.

KStabllsbfd ISTJ.

Prospect Again.

?Don't try to mind:
?That Curtis Stickle, who has served

in the regular army for five years, is home.
Curt was located in New Mexico, but was

present at the difficulties in the Bad Lands,

about a year ago.
?That Warren Myers and wife, of

Davenport, lowa, are visiting relatives
here. Mrs. Myers was Maggie Shanor,
daughter of Jonathan Shanor. of Muddy
Creek twp.

?That Alvin Kiddle ha* opened a barber

shop on New at. Next.

?That Wm. Hat.ua, of Duke Centre,

Pa., is contracting iu the new oil field.
Mr. Ilanna is an old contractor, and is

now drillingfor Henshaw d* Dana, on the
Bark ley farm.

?That John Grossman, of Brady twp.,

was the guest of John Shaffer last week.
They are brothers in-law.

?That Ben McLaughlin, who works in
the Harmony field, was in town last week
Glad to see you, Ben.

?That Miss Clara Heck, of Butlfr.spent

last Sunday, among friends here.

?That W. W. Graham, who has been
laid up for repairs at Boehm hotel,is about
well again. Right. W. W., we dislike to

see people sick.

?That Miss Hattie Boehm, Mrs. Eva

Ralston, Mrs. Jeff. Critohlow, Newt
Riddle, Mi-s Dot Richardson have re-

covered! from an attack of the grippe.

?That Heasley No. 2on the Fraiier. is

a very gcod well.. No. 3 is being sent

down as fast as possible, and no doubt it
will be all right. Ilarry. yon do seem to

be in luck.

?That Charley Kelly went on a flying

trip to Jacki-villo last Saturday. Charley,
what draws the needle in that direction?
Right Charley, don't grow to be an old
bachelor.

?That Rev. Ray has sold his farm to

Daniel Shanor of Muddy Creek. Rev.
Ray will likely move tit Philadelphia.

JO C'OSITY.

CHILI now wants to arbitrate. The del-
egates from Chili were the only ones who

refused to accept arbitration as a means of

settling disputes between American nations
iu the Pan-American Congress. Chili is
like a great many people who carry chips
on their shoulders too long for their own

comfort.

MAJOR MCKIXLKYwas sworn in as Gov-
ernor of Ohio, Monday.

JDSI A.THS
LACKEV?Jan. 8, 1892, in Butler, child

ofA. M Lsekey, aged 7 years.
LITTLE?At his homo in Donegal twp.,

Jan. 6, ISl>2, John Little, aged 69 years.
BADGER?At the home of Tlios. Morau

in Butler. Jan. 10, 1892, Charles Badger,
aged 17 years.

McCOMBS?At the home of her son in
Adams twp., Jan. 2, 1892, ilrs. Margret
McCombs, aged about 85 years.

WALTER ?On Wednesday, Dec. 23, 1801,

i. at his residence in Jackson twp., Mr.
Christian Walter, Sr., aged 75 years and
4 months.

WHITE?At the home of her son in-law
J. W. Cilossner in Karus City, Jan. 4,
1892, Mrs. Mary A. White." aged 82

years.
McCORMICK? Jan. 10, 1892, Ollie, son of

Robert MoCormick of Butler, aged 3

years.
HELLER?At the home of George High

tin Elm St. Butler, Tuesday, Jan. 12,
1592, Jacob Heller, formerly of Kaylor,
aged 63.

PATTERSON?At her home in Clay twp.,
Jan. 10, 18!>0, Rebeoc aAi.ii Bell, wife of
Eli Patterson, aged about 55 years.
She way an estimable lady, and her

death was caused by chronic rheumatism.
SUTTON?At her home in Clay twp., this

county, Jan. 1, 1892. Mrs. Tiilie Sutton,
wife of Mr. John Sutton, aged about <>o
years.
The deceased was in Butler the day be-

foro her death and died suddenly tho day

following.
BURRIS ?At his home near iVhitestown,

this county, Dee. 21, 1891, Mr. William
Burris, aged 88 years 5 months and 'JO
days.
Mr. Burris was boru in Slipperyrock

twp., this county, lie lived lor some
years in Veuaugo county and
removed back to Butler county in
about 1860 and located near Whitestown
where he passed the remainder of hi* days.

He was au honest man, a good citizen
and was respected by all who knew him.
lie never owed any one a dollar that was
not promptly paid when due.
HAYS?At bis home in Middlesex twp.,

Jan. 1, 1892, Joseph Hays, Sr., aged 73
j-e.irs.

Mr. Hays death was caused by one of
those accidents that have been of common

occurrence since tho advent of petroleum
oil.

On the previous Wednesday he was iu
his usual health, but that evening upon
entering his bed room, be noticed that, the
lire in the stove was low, and thoughtless-
ly poured oil upon it from a can sitting
near An explosion followed, and Mr.
Hays was torribly burned about the head
and face. His long beard was burned off.
his eyes were burned, and lie breathed the
flames through his none. He lingered in
great pain till N'ew Year's day.when death
came to his relief

He was born in Middlesex twp., passed
all his life in it, and was one of its oldest
and most respected citizens.

Ho was thrice married, and a widow and
three children snrvivo him.

Hotels and Depots,
W. 8. Ureprg is now running a lino

of carriages between the hotels and
depots of tbe town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No, 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

Good Livery in Connection

New Livery Stable.
New Slock,

New Rigs.

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?

Horses fed and boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r

39. W Jefferson fit. Rutler, I'a

Mifflin Street Livery.
BIEHL Ac IIEPLER Prop'rs

One square west of Main Bt., on

Mifflin fit. All good, safe horses;
new buggies and carriages. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No. 24.

|sjj|l
&AKINe
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-

est of all ia leavening strength.? Latest

V. S. Government /\u25a0(><></ /.'< )>ort.

LEGAL \DVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN office.

Administrator's Notice.
ESTATE OF .TOSFril IJAYS, SR . DEC'D.

l etters of adrn n. C. T. A. having t>een grant-
ed to the uudtr-Mfjued, on tUe estate of Joseph
Hays, Sr.. dee'd. late ot Middles, x twp., Butler
Co . la , all persons Knowing themselves In
debtcd to said estate will pleav> iniike iminodl-
ate payment. and any having (lllllMagam-d
sal estate willpresent them duly authentlcat-
ed for settlement to

\V. A. SLOAN. Aom's..
Valencia. I".O. Hutler Co.. Ha.

Administrator's Notice.

ESTATE OK MBS. SAHAIISNOW, (jee'd.

Letters or administration having been grant-
ed to Hi*' undersigned, on the estate ol .Mrs.
Sarah Snow. dee d, late of I'eun uv|... Hutler
Co., Pa., all per-.'lis knowing themselves In-
debted to said estate will please mate Im-
mediate paj ment.and any baying claims a# tinst
said ' State willpresent them (inly authentica-
ted for settlement to

l>. It. DOCTHKTT, Adui'x.
Bruv. ns'mle. Butler Co., Pa.

Executors' Notice.
ESTATE OF VV11.1.1 K Si CALLAtiUKR.DEC'I).

Letters testamentary on the estate or Wm.
Gallagher, dee'd, late ol cleariield twp.. B.itler
Co.. I'a., Having oeen £:antetl t«> the undersign
ed, all persons knowing themselves indebted :o
said estate vviil pleise make tfnmedlale pay-
ment, and any having claims
estate willpresent them duly authenticated tor
settlement to

ANDBJCW GALLIUHKR.
SIMON UALLAGUHK.

Ex'rs.
Herman I*. O-. Hutler Co., i'a.

W. D. BKANDON. alt y.

Auditor's Notice.
C. F. Pierce for use | In the Court of Common
ofClarence .Walker Pleas of Butler Co., Pit..

vs ft. 1). No. 11. 2vc. term
J. K. V. Brniivverej KSSI. B. 40, P. 104.

Dec. IT, l-nl, Petition of v\in. M. Brown,
Sheriff, lor the appointment ol :vn auditor to
distribute the fund realized from the .-ale ?'<:

personal property ot defend.u.t at above
number, a» well ;u m t I>. So. same term, to
and among those entitled Ui-nio. preheated,
and the Court appoint James 15. Mates Ksq..
auditor to make distribution oi the moue>s iu
the Sheriff's hands, as stated WHliin. anion.,

the persons entitled thereto.
By the court

Butler Co., S. S.?Certlll;! lroin the records
this. 17th day ef Dec., l»:n.

J. W. Bnow.n. Pro.
Notice is hereby given to tho " interested

that 1 will attend to the duties of ut«* abov.
appointment at m> oH> ?? In the l.'iamonu
Block, Butler..at 10o'rlocx A. M. of Monday.
Jan. Is. IS; 1-.'.

JAMES B. MATK-.

Auditor.

Commissioner's Notice in
Divorce.

I«vlna Wlmer. b> lierl In the Court of Common
brother and hexi I leas of Hutler t > . I'a.
frh nd l.evi M. Cowan |at A I). No ii sent. T
V> James Wlmer. ' ISOI. I'.jok 11. Pa;. - e 19*J.

l -e nth. ls:d Motion of Me.lutikln \u25a0'\u25a0 "a!
hi' :h. a't'js loi»i>lalritllffor Hie appoiotinen'
of a ' or "n>>sloi-er >o take testlmooy in above
case t nude leport to Court, presented, ana
,1.1 !*».;} Bsq. app;.!o»e.| Commissioner lor
the i! mentioned In t!ii-? motion

By the Court.
Bui it' l -'.S. Certltied from the records.
Dei ? i

Joiin W. BROWN, Pro.
To ..,e p..r> l.:s Interested In the above mat ter-

please take notice i liat I will attend lo Hie
duties of said appointment at my old-?" In Hut-
ler. 11l iJlomond Biol-:,, oil vl ; iv. F) lit.
ISirj, at loo'cloek A. M when ;ind where you
may attend and be heaid, u you so wish.

,i. r. COMA.
Commissioner.

Estate of John Burkhart.
I.ATE OF BI TI-Klt TWIV DEO'D.

Letters testamentary having been grant-

ed to the undersized »11 the nit'e ol John
Burkhart, dru'd, late of But i r (p., Butler Co.,
Pa., all persous knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said estate will please make immediate
payment. and any having claims again*)
said estate will present them duly authenti-
cated Cor settlement.

MARY Bukkhakt, Executrix,
ItUTI.M!, I'A.

Greer & Hals ton, Attys.

Estate of John Whitmire, dcc'd

LATK OK OAKLANDT»VP? BUfI.KRCO., I'A.

Letters testamentary ou the e tlata of John
Wliltmlre. dec d., late of Oakl uid twp . Butler
Co., I'enna.. having been granted to ln« under
signed, all persona Kuowi'i'-t tii'in-t'-lves lu? t? ;t>t
? ii 10 Hul l entile will pit:a."' make liuine'liate
payment and any having claim, against the
saint' will present tlium duly autlicn'lcated 101
settlement to

I'ETKIt wmrMlltß. Kxa.
Monora I'. 0., BuUt.i' Co., I'a.

(J. W. Fleeter, Art.,.

Estate of Joshua McCandlcss,
dee'd-

LA'lt! OK MI'HUYCKKKK TWI'., LUTI.EK CO., I'*.

Notice Is hereby given that tlio undersigned
having laKen out leiilen.ul aomlnlstration on
tlie estate of JcMiua .Met andles.-*, late ol At Uildj -

creek twp., Butler County. I'a.. dee'd. All
peosona knownlng themselves indented to said
estate will please make luiuu Hate payment,
uiid all persons ti.vlng accounta or claims
'ig .Inst said estate will presoul tlie same pro-
l>erly authenticated tor payment to

KVANUIiII Jlei'AMiusw,
AI.OJ.ZO il . KK.lJlilll,

ri(.«p< i 1 a.. Adm'rs.
Mol<iiikiii & Gal Ureal !i atty. tor AUm'e .

Estate of Kobt. G. Crawford,
dee'd.

I. \TE OK ADAM* TWP., HLTUSU CO.

iwlmlii.stration on th»' estate of
Bobf rt 'i. frawford, dee'd, late Of Adaus Iwn,
Bo tier Co., Fa.. ii;«\ihk bMn stbsCh! to tin*
uiKl'Tsliriwd. all | rrsoi»H knowing v**s
Indebted to said ? siitc will pl»'an' hi «k»* lm-
inedlut< a navna-iit and any Imvlnif claim*
agHinst tl»e uatii»* w'U pr»*H«»iit tin.-in duly
authenticated lor Kirtllement to

.JOHN crawhord, Adm.'r,
Vftleucla I?wll#r Co

Take the time to walk up
East Jeffereoi>|street to see the
window-lull ol' line Ki'inunjue
Proof and Ai'li.-tw' Proof Kteh-

Choice sl,-r >o. (.'lirirtt-

man in corning.
W . . OSBOJiN hi*

ART 1)15 ALKR, - BUTLER, I'A

CRAWFORD & KENNEDY.
The well known liveryman, Win.

Kennedv, h«H bought i»u interest. In

the above burn ati'J will bo pleu*ed to
Lave hi« frieodn call at bit- new place
of bußiuenn. The

Best Horses, Buggies and Car-
riage <

in Butler at the most reanonable
ratcn. The place i* eaaily reun nilmr-
ed The Brat niaMo went of the
Lowrv Hoijhp,

A. J. FRANK ('ft.

r»*ne«t.K?-
DRUGS,

MEDICINES,
ah. ( lli:if!CAl*:

KANi'Y A: I> TOH.I I * ItTh FM,
PONOES. BRUSH KS, HF.BFFM Kl: V. Ac'
IWr'liyslcl ins' I'll ?l.ptlou:. carefully (.010

U

SS. Mali: Street. Butler. Pa.

<JIU

TURN ON THE LIGHT
Ami let It ullmiinr

un HI r\rry / «WBL\ wau, woman

*n(lrhllit Iwn and

Knuni or the [ JUinr.lli-ii.jol

w
Gosser s Cream Glycerine-

it i-" the ideal Co'metic. It stimulates
the nerves, <|nickens circulation and carries
away dead particle' of the skin, leaving it

fine nnd clear. It has no o<|iial for Chap-

ped Hands, Lips, Face, or roughness of the
skin. and is not excelled an a dressing lor
the face after shaving. It is a bland,

creamy emulsion, with just enough vege
table oil to soften the skin. No lady or
gentleman should be without it. He sure

to get the genuine. Tnkn no substitute.

"|<'or hHle hy J, C. lledick, I>ruj?-
gir<t, IJutler, I'a.

Pit* i , '

Wv«»V«U«W ?
?EuWD&THOiAS.

Sci. Fa. snr Mechanic's Lien*
A. D. No. -1 March Term, I*o.'

from

M. I. l>. No. 4 Much Term. l«»£.

M. U. Demi-SKY
eertiis

M. L.Z»H!n/kb. et si, owners etc.
BTTT.EK COCXTT, SS:

The Commonicealth of Pennat/iramia to the

Sheriff of saiti County, (incting.

WIIPHKAS M. U. Dempvy has filed a claim
ln«an'"'irt .>JC"ramnn Fi»« for M'J e«unty
again «t V! 1.. Zahluior. u. Crawford md W.
K Grace o»n r* or reported owner*, und XV. B.
Grace. coi.'motor, tor the sum of on<> hundred
r.nd f-m dollars fl4" l>rlu,' for actual labor
done as a liriilerfor 'lie Improvement anS

?!? vi-lopmem >( a -eriAlnleasehold. -Uuate on
the i c.Kf M.'aJ.s farm Washington township.
HatlcrCii , l a.. bounded as follows, viz: on
the North bj lands ol I. N. Mrals. oil the East
oy lai.d-. > ! Frank Kty and .1dines Hail, on tue

south i>y lan>l» of George Meals. on the West
by lands of <.eorge Meals, containing tlilrty
:-.crcs, inure or less.

AND WHKHKAS. It Is alleged that the said
suu silll r. inuus due and unpaid to the said
M. G. Dempaey.

NOW WKIXIMMAXI)VOL', that you make
known to tii sal 1 M. L. Zahlnzer. et al. owners,
etc. las s» t Out mnve ami to all such persons
as in.vj hold or O. cupythe -aid leasehold and
property thereon, that they be and appear be-
fore the ,lud»es oi our said Court, at a Court of
< onmion Pleas, t < tie held at ISuller, on the first
Mouday ol Maich next to show cause, it am -
tiling the' know or have to Say. why the .said
sum ol *l4 oc should not be levied of the said
leasehold together with the property thereon,
consisting In part of l wood rig. 1 engine, l
holier, 1 .siring ".S casiLg. 1 set drllliinf tools.
I stem. 1 net ol jars, two s*, Jits. 1 bellows, 1
anvil. 2 sand lues, -z drilling- cables- i snout
Ktou feet, long?the other about 500 feet, a lot of
inch iron idpe. a lotot iiinn; and connections,

one 10 inch i>elt, and all and everything theroti
aud belonging to said well and lease, and three
ledges to tue u»v of the >»id M. G. Dempeey

according to the torui and eflect of the Act of
As-M-mDly in such Ca.->e made and provided if to
him it s ail deem expedient. And have you
"In n and lliere this writ.

Wir.Nfs.s, the lion. Aaron L. llazen.
l*resi,lent .la ig.-of the taid Court at Hutler,
this da;, ol December. A. I>.. 1841.

JOHN W. BROWN.
I'rothonoiary.

Jury List for Feb. 15, 1892.
List of Traverse Jurors drawn thia 4tli day

of January A 1). l*x\ to serve at a special
t-rm of' oun commencing oil Monday the t.Hh

?iay ' \u25a0 F'-brUa. J 11 -.1, the same being the third
Monday hi s«iJ mouth,
i-trj.'' ie., liiias. Muudycreek twp., farmer.
Hani-, y John Clay twp.. Farmer,
ifaihjer .fell, llrady two.. larmer.

tiara J E. <"i nlrevtile boro, merchant
lirown A I*. Buffalo twp, farmer.
- larl- I li, t onnoqueufsdiuif twp, tanner
t'raltf W li. butler Ist »d, laborer,
i ocUranc James P, Mcrot r twp. farmer.
Canipl.il! w F, l'airvtewtap. farmer.
Campbell i «vt. PaiKer twp., farmer,
Cuny we, ortti i*p.. tarmer.
Ctirlsuo Linn Concord t» p., farmer.

1 lnlstic A W. Oent.-evlue buro, mercnant.
lKliuven William, l-.utler. Ist vvil, bricklayer.
1 >!>? -it \V s, I'i niitwp , tanner.
Duuiap Joiin, S'anbury boro olaclcsmtUi.
Kwln;{ J' sepb, I'l'ntuU twp.. tarajer.

i'reellnic II 11, WiuilUd twp., tarmer.
?uli luist Itobert, Marlon iwp., l;irinet.
Huteliison rt I". Adams twp.. farmer.
rlli.pT .j.viii.tviitrvville iK>ro. laborer.
IlllliardFuilllp. VV asliiiiiftou twp.. uent.
Harbison .1 ii. llnflalo tvrp.. tarmer.
Huu'Ulaoi! W M, D.-.kland iwp, farmer,
?laiii -soii W i.. twp. farmer.
Joiinr'ton i t, Centre twp, t;.r>ner,
Kramer Albert,Butter,;ia wd, liveryman.
Kej n r ,lu.in. Butler 2d wd, clerk.
Klctuier li I*.Itrady twp.. clerk.
Link William, Adams twp.. clerk.
Mct'oaael! J O (.'ranliciTy twp., ti|a.'k*inltU.
Morrlni!! V ti. HutierStU vd, laborer.
Moore J W. llrady twp. former.
Marshall T Mercer. Adams twp. laborer.
Mum. Johl:. !iut!ei Jd wd. gent.
.'\u25a0lci'aiiiti.'.so .tii.'w. Hutler. .fli wd. carpenter.
May berry touatbaa.CeulrcvilSe
.May - Ss. Falrvl.'W twp r;trm-'r.
Noble C V S\ Infield twp. tarmer.
Oweir, Marshall, fj:ino<r.ien"ssinj twp, farm"r.
I'olm I'Uomas. twp, farmer.
I'uslJohn (Viiter t»n. farmer,
i.'ulnn I'rank. I'etrolla Bor. boiler maker.
Kuoy c I' Ci uno<|uect-s*!ng iwp. farmer.
iCicn.ird-.iu Alfred. Adams twp, farmer.
ItUKsei Lluu,< herry twp, tarmer.
Kamsy \V I ( -liter twp. farmer.
Ulcliartl Joho. Worth twp, farmer.
?initn F«rk, 1 "nier twp, farmer.

siiid' , niaiiti.M»eorge 8, Lancaster twp, farmer.
Snyder James, Clinton twp. tarmer.
s.t.-.-r Benjamin, Slippery rock twp. farmer.
Shaffer.l I'. Zetenople Kur. barber.
Vosier William. Worth twp, turner.
Williams Grant, silpfiorjrock twp, farmer.
Weiuel Fred, llrady twp. farmer.

Willard Hotel.
W, H. REiUINIi, Prop'r

BUTLER, - FA.
STABI.IKG IX t'OSXKCTION.

<iIFLK ItOOS rorilt.lXKßi.lAL TBAYKLKB

Hotel
Waverly.

S. McKKAN ST., - - UCTLKR, PA.
Opposite School llotirie.

This elegant, now hotel is now open to
Ihe pnblie; it is a new house, with now

furniture throughout and all modern con

vcniencc-'; is within easy reach of the de-
pots and business houses of tho town, and
has i\splundid view of the eastern part of
the town.

Rates Reasonable.
Give me a call when in Kntler.

OHESS STONER, Prop'r.

Semi-Anuual
Clearance Sale.

As HAS BEEN OUK

CUSTOM FOR MANY

YEARS WE WILL

CLOSE OUT OUII WIN

TER MILLINERY AT

COST.

M. F. <fc M. Marks'.
? 113 and 117 South Main Street.

FRANK KEMPER,
» '

DEALER IN

BLANKETS,

ROBES,
HARNESS,

Atid everything in
horse and buggy fur-
nishing ods?l Lar-

nosSj Oollars, Wliips,
I Justors, H«m 1 illcjs, ete.

A lso trunks and va-
lises.

licpairing done 011

shoi't notice.
The largest assort-

ment of ~>- A I lorse
blankets in town will
be lbnnd at Kemper's.

SCHUTTI & MM,

Sanitary Plumbers
Anil (ins Fitters.

DKALKK*IN

Sower Pipe,
(iiiM Fixtures,

Globes ami

Natural Has Appliance*.*
.U'fli'iHi)nSt.,opp. I.owry House

MUTLKH, PA-

\l/A.<THi- \u i r, i. t<» w.itcli ofii-rH for ou
*" e11.,! !. I hardy i> Hrx-rjr Stuck.

fcl.ail} Worii Knr Ka.rir.tir lrni|>«r»t<-

s.it.irv ;>nd \u25a0'jp.-uw!' «r romml"<loii If ptrtw-
Ml. \\ t . ;ii 'MI SUK- Age. Artiln *».

,\. G. Chrfie &

A(<>i»Uie io \u2666.!»« Oitizbn

*,v Rally Round the

IfHife Flflg Bovs!
| - \ Three Cheers for the

| Red, White and Blue.
COME TO THE FRONT.
If you want cheap fcotw. tir, I to nave a

Great Red Letter Sole of

BOOTS, SHOES &

R U B B E R S.
All fall and winter goods are to he closed out, regardless of sost A

backward winter leaves me witb a great many heavy goods ou hands, and
they must be sold to make room for new goods.

Solid X*eaiher Boots, $1,50
These are good Solid Boots, size* 6 to 11. worth from $2 75 to $3 00

1 I wiil close boys good Boots out at $1 00 and $1 25, size 3to 5, the actual
value of these Boots is $2.00.

You want to Visit my Store Now.
And reap some of the lenifits of this great sale, which can only last for a
short time, for all goods are marked about half price, and they will not last
long, they can't. Just think of it, lam offering

Ladies Button Shoes, 9Gets
Children? Shoes 50 and 75 cts., lufaets Shoes 10, 25 and 50 ete., Boys fine
Shoes 90 and SI.OO, embrai-e this grand opportunity, and g<H your shoes.

All at 50cts. on a dollar.
Remember nothing to be reserved, the goods must go no matter what

thev briDg

Rubber Boots, #l, $1.25, #1.50 aud #2
I have a yery largo stock of rubbers, and must sell them in the next 30days. Will close a lot of Ladies footholds at 10 eta. a pair, Children and

Misses heel rubber 15 cts.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order

JOHN BICKEL.
BUTLER, - PEN W'A

£ NPKCIAI, ft

!! - ANNOUNCEMENT! -1
. I

Oo or .bout. Feb. Ist, wo have oar aaau&l "stock taking" ?
A k
t- and in ord«r to reduce our stock as much as possible by that

time, we will close out our Fall and Winter goods,including

all warm goods, also all heavy leather and rubber

I |*
4JI goods at the lowest price at which such goods

$
were ever sold. We also have a large lot 'x

1 *1 1^J, of odd sizes iu men's and ladies' fine |y
i fg

cX shoes which will be sold at almost I^t
, A pv;

ui ball their value to close them I'M.w
out. 0000 |>^

t AL. RUFF, I
j |

<£} 114 South Main Street. -Butler, Pa

j

1892.
NOW IS THE TIMS TO SUBSCRIBE

for the
NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD

Theßesl and Cheapest Family Journal in United States,
OWE DOLLAR TEAR.

With tho most perfect news Katborinsr machinery, aud with correspond-
ents in ever? section of tbu habitable plobe. the Weekly Herald is enabled

i to lay before its readers the latest intelligence aud most ontertaining news
from every city and country iu the world.

The reputation for freedom and independence which is his acquired

during tho rnauy years of ils prosperous career will bo maintained

DURING THE YEAR 1892.

SPECIAL FEATURES FOR THE YEAH.
Original Articles on Practical Farming and Gardening.

Progress in Science. Woman's Work.
Serials and Short Stories by the Best Authors.

Literature and Art. Wit and Humor.

News for Veterans, and Information on all Subjects.

The stamp of Purity and Truth in Ideas, Stories and News will be

strictly maintained

Send ali Subscriptions to

JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

NEW YOUK WEEKLY HERALD, New York City.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEA "NE'vV TOItK VEKKIA HKIUU >'
r 1,9

the BOM

09*
*

HAY- FEVER W A&1 COLDrHEAD W&m
K'y'n Cream Itaimin not a liquid, muff or jxnrtler. Applied into the nortri't is

_ quifkty a 'mtr'tJ. Itch an* t the head, allays inflammation, heal* _, v

LMA the tort*. H-thl by iirutiaieU or tent by moil on receipt ofprice. L't»

OUC tLY BROTHERS. 56 Warren Street NEW YORK, dtio


